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The Movies In Italy.
Mascagul la writing tho music for a

moving plcturo film representing the
Ijfo of Gnrlbaldl, composed by tho So-

cialist Deputy Forrl. Tho libretto la
by D'AnuunzIo; It Is one act and Is cu
titled "Tho Children's Crusade." Tho
poot vaguely doflnus his work as fol-
lows; "A pitiful and tragic medio val
cplsodo Interwoven with a popular
legend which In an ago of vlolonco and
liorolam endod with tho misfortune of
hundreds of poor children."

Flics Cost Us $350,000,000.
Files cost tlrt) United Statos 350

000,000 annually.
Tho progony of a slnglo pair of flies,

assuming that thoy All livo, if pressed
togother at tho end of tho sumraor,
would occupy a spaco of 14,000,000 cu-

bic feet

At tho Show.
"Hero's my boy. Don't you think

X ought to bo proud of such a lino
littlo youngster?"

"Ah, but you ought to soo my lino
aitUo roadster 1"

Have to Pull 'em.
"I seo wo aro soon to talk in gen-

eral by wireless."
"Dut you can't work in politics by

1t."
tommY MATTER

to correct such ills as
Poor Appetite, Sick up

Headache, Bloating, on

Heartburn, Indigestion
toor Nausea if you act

promptly and at the first
sign of trouble take

ostefter's
Stomach

of

itters
It invigorates the di-

gestive
so

system, renews
and rebuilds health.

J. A. Abbott & Co., Real Estate Advertising

(291) Haw Quarter. 2 ml. Arrowhead, 8.
X. 14 ocreo broke; good soil: good water;
cently rolling. Price $2,500. Terms.

(203) 103 acres, Texas Co., Mo. Well
Imp.; 700 apple trees. $35 per acre. Cash
or exchange.

(300) quarter. Oilier Co., N. V., tinlm-prove- d

40 a. cult. Slightly rolling. $4,000.
Knc, $900. Cash or Income.

(303) I'rnnie Bids. 221135. Central Neb.
town. Well rented. Want J2,00, or Rood
UJOol hull.

(308) 0 room hoime, Neb. Co. Seat town.
Shade and fruit trees. City water, barn,
etc. Price J2,3a0. Terms.

(313) Quarter, Sidney, Neb., unimproved; Inood soil; lays line; want $4,800, or Income.
(311) Murk Percheron Stallion; 1.825 lbs.,

41 years. Licensed and sound. Cash $800.
(315) Quarter, Winner, So. Dak. SO n.

Cult $6,400. Also 6 room house, Crclghlon,
Is'eb $1,500 Terms.

(317) llllllard Hall, 7 tables, good town,
1,500 pop Price $1,000.

(311) 420 acres. Custer Co., Neb.: 4 ml.
South Anselmo All good land. Bis Im-
provements. Only $40. Enc. $10,400. Will
trado for hdwe., mdse.. Income or residence
tn smalt town

(312) 80 acres unlniproicd 0 ml. Central
City, Neb 55 nures broke; all lovel. Price
38,000 Enc $3,800. Want rndse.

(310) Brick Karaite, 41x110; Main Street
blB Neb Co. seat town. Fully equipped;
utocl; 5,000. Total $15,000. Knc. $2,500
"Want cash or good land

(297) Half neel Ion. Perklntt Co., Neb. 100
acres cult. Price $10,400. Terms.

(29ti) lllneksmltli hhop, Neb. Co, seat
town Clectrlc motor Good equipment und
tbuslness Price $1,800

(21U) Quarter, Perkins Co., Neb., $3,300;
rand 80 acres Oliver Co., N. D , cult. Price
32,600. Want Income, or ranch

(2X0) flen'l. .Milne. $1,000 and bide, $2,300,
tn tine western Iowa toun, goud business
Write

(Mi:CII) 1 Inest 010-iur- e fnrin In I'er-Itl-

Co . Neb . 5 ml Venango. Lays perfect.
Finest soil, tin sand; no waste. Got to have
aome cash Will take $20 worth $25 $5.-00-

down, balance 1 or 10 ears is per cent.
J. A. AIIDOTT A CO.

438 Stnte III., Ilul',. Onmlin. Neb.
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CORN CAN BE GROWN

ON CANADIAN PRAIRIES

Manitoba Is now commencing to
produce consldorablo com, chiefly for
feeding purposes. In soma cases,
whero tho crop can bo tnaturod Into
the dough stage, silos could bo usod
and would bo a profltablo Investment.
According to tho Farm and Ranch Itr
view, a correspondent visited a field
of corn In southern Manitoba on Sep-
tember 28. Tho corn then was un-

touched by troat and It stood on an
average eight and nlno feet In height.
Tho corn had dovoloped into tho
dough stage, and tho crop would easily
excoed 20 tons to tho acre. At many
experimental farms, tho sarao favor-abl- o

showing of tho corn crop has
manifested ltsolf. At tho Brandon ex-
perimental farm this year several va-

rieties, all vory good y4olders, matured
Into good silo corn.

Considering tho success with which
corn can bo produced, and tbo advan-
tages to bo galnod by s'o producing it,
should not it receivo tho sorlous at-

tention of tho westorn agriculturist?
Corn is successfully grown in tho

northern part of Minnesota in simi-
lar soil and under tho same climatic
condition, and thcro does not appear

bo any reason why like results
should not bo secured In westorn Can-
ada. It Is the opinion of many Ameri-
can farmers of experience that tho
corn belt is extending northward. Tho
pralrio provinces must gradually tako

with mixed farming. Moro stock
tho farms must bo raised, and In

consequence farming must to somo
extent bo diverted from grain growing

other necessary crops. If crops
suitable for wintering cattle nnd espe

cially dairy stock nro to be grown,
why should not corn be one of these
crops? In Ontario nnd in tho United
States we find It forms tho main bulky
food for wintering beef and dairy cat-
tle. They would not bo without this
profltablo plant. In fact, since Its In-

troduction almost twice ns much stock
can bo retained on tho same amount

land, besides considering its great
value for keeping tho land clean.
Somo may say that many crops that
can bo grown in Ontario and tho
States cannot bo grown here, but not

with corn, even now we find scat-
tered fields of corn In Alberta and
Saskatchewan. Advertisement.

Damned With Faint Praise.
An estimate of tho valiant Roderick

Dim as recorded by an elementary
school student of "The Lady of tfio
Lako" was this; "Mb character was
protty good because he always liked
hunting, ho looked pretty fair, ho was
useful in shooting and lighting, and
was a truthful man."

important to MothersExamlno carefully every bottlo of
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infamts nnd children, and seo that It

Uear-- tho f
Signature of C&firMjA

Uso For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

In the Police Court.
"What a pinched appearance that

poor man has!"
"Tho cop did it."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, migar-coated-
,

easy to take ns candy, regulate and invig-
orate stomach, iier and boweh. Do not
gripe. Adv.

One way to acquire a striking per-
sonality Is to become a chronic bor-

rower. '

Sometimes we would rather meet a
man who would lend us a dollar than
lend us a hand.

Red Cross Rail Blue makes the laundress
happy, makes clotheH whiter than snow.
All good grocers. Adv.

Tho ofllco that seeks the man has
tho lone fisherman stalled to a stund-still- .
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-- Tho Llttla Follow With tho Big Pull"
Four 14-i- plows, 9 In. deep, plus packer in KANSAS STUBBLE

The Sandusky Tractor
15 Tractive . P.3S Dralto It. P.

Four Cylinder Motor Tliroo Speed Control
The above photo shows a "Sandusky" doing the
work of at least 16 horses and 3 men. Some differ-
ence in cost between doing your work this modern
way as compared with the old way. New Model "C"
absolutely dust and sand proof. More convincing
proof and other valuable information in Power on the
Farm 1914 edition. Write for a copy today It's free

J, J. DAUCH, Mir., DepL T-- Sandusky, Ohio

Send me 1914 edition of POWER ON THE FARM. I

operafc acres, planted to ,

Name and Address

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMIAVEEKLY TRIBUNE.
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The Perfected
Captain

Ur REV.JAMCS M. GRAY, DD. X
Dean of Moodr Bible Inttitute x

Clitcaso A
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TUXT "For It beenmo him, for wliom

ure all thing, nml by whom uro (ill
things, In tnlnglng many cons unto Klory,
to niiilte the Captuln ot their salvation
perfci't through sufferings." Ilcbrnwn
2.10.

- , . In tho preced-
ing verso It Is de-

clared that Jesus
Christ tasted
death for every
mnn, "for," tho
epistle says, "it
beenmo him, for
w it o m aro all
things, and by
whom nre nil
things." in other
words, It became
God the Father,
"in bringing many
sons unto glory
to make tho cap-
tain of their sal
vation perfect

through sufferings."
To bring sons to glory Is God's great

purpose in Jesus Christ. The words
"sons" should be emphasized, for God
first must call men to bo sous, and
after that bring them to glory even as
the epistle o tho Romans says: "If
sons, then heirs." IJy nature men uro
not God's sons in this sense, but be-
come so by tho regeneration of the
Holy Spirit through faith In Josus
Christ. Have you experienced this
mighty and vital change? For they
only have tho hope of glory who thus
receive the spirit of adoption whereby
they can cry, "Abba, Father"

When the text speaks of Jesus
Christ bb the captain of our salvation,
a comparison Is drawn betweon him
and Joshua, who was tho captain of
the hosts of Israel In their entrance
Into Canaan. He was to lead them into
their inheritance under tho Abrahamic
covenant, but Jesus Christ leads us
into our inheritance under tho gospel.
In tho former caso only thoy perished
in the wilderness who either out of
lovo unto the flesh pots ofEgypt, or
through terror at tho hardships of tho
way refused to go up under their lead-
er's command. And so In tho caso of
those who through faith havo become
sons of God, the'ro Is no doubt of ulti-
mate victory hi the following of Jesus
Christ.

Christ's Dedication.
Our captain was dedicated to his

work through sufferings, for that is
tho meaning of "perfect" In tho text.
It was often used among the heathen
to signify the initiation of a man Into
the mysteries of their religion in order
to become a leader of others in the
same religion. Sometimes these rites
were accompanied by much pain, and
tho Inspired writer employs the figure
to illustrate the sufferings of our
Lord. These sufferings wore of two
kinds. His life sufferings and his
death sufferings. In life he suffered
for righteousness' sake, that is through
sympathy with man, but great as this
was, it was very different from his
death sufferings. These were tho hid-

ing of his Father's faco and tho awful
darkness of Calvary when ho boro
our guilt upon the accursed tree. To
some extent we may sympathize with
him in his life sufferings, but who
can know anything ot his death suffer-
ings? As ono says, "man can paint
tho cursed tree, but who can paint
tho curse of the Lord that mado it so?
Man may descrlbo tho soldier's spear,
but not tho cup of wrath ho drained
to tho last drop."

And how tha mystery deepens as wo
read that It becamo God to do this.
It was not only right nnd proper, but
It behooved him to employ this meth-
od in bringing many sons into glory
Ho could not do differently and accom-
plish it, because of tho desert of sin
and the unchangeabloness of his Jus-

tice He might havo suffered all men
to perish in their bIhb, but onco hav-
ing, in love, determined to redeem
them, thoro was no other way in
which It could bo righteously carried
out Truth failed, and as Isaiah sayB:
"Tho Iord saw it, and la displeased
him that there was no Judgment. And
he saw that there was no man,
and wondered that thero was no inter-
cessor; thoreforo his arm brought sal-

vation unto him; and ills righteous-
ness, It sustained him." Isaiah 59:
15, 1C.

What Inference Follows.
If it became God to adopt this plan

to save us, who aro wo to question its
wisdom or necessity? Who aro we to
hesitate In bringing our convictions
and conduct into harmony with his
great purpose? And if tho object God
had was to bring sons to glory should
wo not earnestly inquire If wo aro
sons? It is said of Jesus Christ in
John's gospel (1:12) that1, "as mnny
ns received him to tliom gave ho au-
thority to become tho sons of God."
Havo wo recolved him? Docs ho by
his blessed Spirit dwell within and
rulo us? ot uu not tako this for
grantod: let us bo assured of It by
tho testimony ot tho Word of God
and the answer of our experience.

Know tho true value of tlmo, watch,
seize and enjoy every moment ot it.
No Idlonoss, no lazinesB, no procrasti-
nations; no ver put off till tomorrow
what you can do today. Lord Chester- -

SOCIETY WOMAN WINS FAME SCULPTRESS
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Mrs. William Astor Chanler, tho well known soeloty woman and wife of
William Astor cyianler, member of ono of tho old Knickerbocker families, is
busily engaged these days In her studio In New York modeling figures In clay.
Mrs. Chanler has won considerable fame In tho art world, and her design for
the women's Titanic, memorial In Washington has been accepted.
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President of China Knows Views i

of His People.

Oriental Executive Succeeds Because
He Understands Public Opinion

3--His Ability to Walt. Is a
Strong Factor.

Peking, China. One frequently hears
the question asked: "What 1b tho
secret of President Yuan Shlh-kal'- s

power?" Admirers and critics allko
ponder over his success and say:
'How does he do it? How does he
'got away with if?" Somo say that
his power depends mainly on the sup-
port he receives from tho army. Whilo
It is, undoubtedly, true that Yuan's
ability to control the army bus been a
great factor in tho shaping of Ills ca-

reer a closer study of his methods
will Bhow that It is not tho principal
factor.

Another secrot of Yuan's success is
Ills ability to wait. For two years
Vice-Preside- Li Yuen Hung was the

IP

President Yuan Shih-ka- l.

foromost ilguro in central China. Ho
was tho only man who could possibly
bocorno a rival of Yuan Shih-kai- . Ho
was tho idol ot young China and tho
hero of tho revolution against tho
Manchus. Yuan was ropoatodly urged
by his advisors to Invito Li Yuen
Hung to tako up his resldonco in Po-
king. Until recently, however, LI Yuen
Ilung's prosonco In Wuchang was

to tho peaco of the
Yangtzo valloy. Revolutionists were
continually plotting and Li's dopnrturo
would havo been tho signal for an up-

rising. It was also fearod that thoro
would bo an uprising In splto of all
that the vlco-preside- could do and
that ho himself might bo forced to
Join the movement. It wns a vory doll-cut- e

situation.
Doforo Yuair could movo LI to Po-

lling it was necessary for tho central
government to get comploto control
over tho Yangtze valloy." In pursuance
of thlB policy Prosldent Yuan dis-
patched northern troops to tho
Yangtzo provinces last summer. Tho
result was a rebellion headed by Sun

AS

-

Ynt Sen and Huang Using. In splto
of tremendous pressuro put on him
by tho revolutionists, Li Yuen Hung
cast his lot with tho president. Tho
revolt onded In a fiasco and Sun Yat
Sen, Huang Using and many other
southern leadcre wero eliminated from
tho political life of China. LI Yuon
Hung was rewarded with tho title,
"Pillar of tho State."

NovorthelesB, there wero signs that
LI Yuon Ilung's prosonco caused tho
government consldorablo uneasiness.
Tho president no doubt trusted Li
Yuen Hung, but ho seoms to havo had
fearB thai tho followers of tho vice-preside-

might forco him to break
with tho government. Tho problem
was to get LI away from his army and
to bo ready to copo with any uprising
which tho southern soldiers might
start upon being deprived of their
chief. Largo numbers of northorn
troops were dispatched to Wuchang
and tho Yanktzo valloy. Tho war min-
ister's own division, tho Sixth, was
sent to Hankow, which lies Just ncross
tho river from Wuchang. ,Whon every-
thing was In readiness tho mlnletcr
of war, Tunn Chi Jul, himsolf pro-

ceeded to Wuchang and relieved Li
Yuon Hung of his duties as governor
ot llupeh, which act deprived him of
his command of tho troops at Wu-

chang.
LI Yuen Hung wns then ordered to

como to Poking. Ho did so in tho
greatest secrecy and without making
tho customary farowoll calls on tho
consuls In Hankow. Ho was received
In Peking with great pomp and cere-
mony. A magnificent military escort
conveyed him to Yuan's palaco.

On arriving at tho palaco of tho
Thrco Lakes LI Yuon Hung was gtvon
quarters on tho Island whoro tho lato
Emperor Kuang IIsu was imprlsonod
In 1898 by th'o grand empross dow-
ager assisted by Yuan Shih-kai- .

KILLED 400,000 PRAIRIE DOGS

Government Has Waged Relentless
Warfare In Arizona Against

Little Pest.

Washington. Four hundred thou-
sand pralrio dogs in the. Cochotopa
and Diko national forests, In Colorado,
and the Tusayan and Coconlmo for-

ests, in Arizona, havo been killed by
tho department of agriculture since
Its campaign of destruction was de-

clared on tho rodents.
In n statement issued hero tho de-

partment says that thin work was done
at a cost of about twolvo thousand
dollars which Is a mero trlllo whon
compared with tho valuo of tho
forago upon which tho dogs lived.
It is estimated that tho forago
which tho rodents devoured would
havo boon sulllclont for about
flftoon thousand flvo hundred sheep or
about ono thousand llvo hundred head
of entile, valued at $150,000.

Carbon bisulphide nnd strychnlno,
mixed with heavy oats, is tho depart-
ment's menus of getting rid of the
dogs. I. the Cochotopa forest alono
last year tho survey used 35,000 pounds
of oats. 1,000 pounds ot carbon bi-

sulphide nnd about ono thousand eight
hundred ounces of strychnlno.

The, hides of tho pralrio dogs aro
practically worthless in tills country,
according to the department. Ameri-
can and English furriers securo bettor
skins from Siberia for flvo coats
apiece, and glovo makers ,say that tho
skins aro too small to t)o worked up
economically. As a result, tho depart-
ment says, no murkot for tho skins has
been found.

Haste May Save Her Life.
Uelvldoro, N. J. Her hnsto in at-

tempting to swallow two bichlorldo of
mercury tablets at a tlmo probably
saved Viola TIioiiuib' life. They
lodged In hor throat and hor choking
uroused her motlior Tho girl gave
no reason for her act.

BARS RULING GLASS
.

Revolutions Not Fashionable in

Little Costa Rica.

Statement That Proud Central Amen
lean Country Is Owned by Big

Fruit Company Branded aa
Unfair Elections.

Now York. Almost on tho vory day
that tho American nowspapers an
nouncod again that Prosldent Wilson
Intended to establish a protcctoratof
over ail Central Amorica tho littlo re-
public of Costa Rica was peacefully
holding hor presidential election.
Thoro wore throo candidates votes
nre cast and counted hi Costa Rica
and of the three, M. Fernandezl re-
ceived Bomo 25,000; Doctor Durnn, 17,-50- 0,

and Sonor Iglcslas about 15,000
votes. Tho campaign had boon going
on for months, with a Spanish-America- n

equivalent of the speeches and ns

wo havo nt home, and no
moro fiction than could bo worked oft
In tho sonorous nnd satisfying tonguo
of Cervantes. Yet none had a ma-
jority, Arthur Ruhl writes in Collier's,
and as rovolutioiiB aro not fashlonablo
In Costa Rica and havon't been for
many years, thoro is nothing to do but
wait pencofully until congress decides
tho matter next May.

Meanwhllo Doctor Duron and Sonor
IglesiuB havo agreed on a fusion or
their forcos for the purpose of elect-
ing deputies to tho legis-
lature, and Just what will happon to
tho popular choice, tho moro radical
Fernandez, romnlns to bo seen.

Tho Costa Rlcan constitution for-
bids a president to hold ofllco for two
coneocutivo terms, and this command
is respected. In short, allowing for
thf necossary differences, Costa Rica'
1b a republic In somewhat tho BenBO
thnt North Americans understand tho
word. Whon tho first rumor of a Cen-
tral American protectornto wa cablod
southward last summer tho San Joso
newspapers called a mooting for that
ovonlng nt which all patriots should
rally to tho dofonso of tho imperiled
fatherland. Prosidont Jlminoz's roply
to tho quorleB of an Amorlcnn nowspa-pe- r

ns to whether Costa Rica would
welcome. such nn arrangement as waa
then suggested for Nicaragua was that
Costa Rica could havo tho friendliest
rolatlon with tho United Statos with-
out surrendering any of her sover
eignty.

Tho "Tlcos," as tho Costa RicanB aro
familiarly called, havo no uso for Zo-lay- as

or Estrada Cabreras. Nor can
ono speak of n ruling class as that
torm Is usod In Mexico nnd Guatemala,
becauso tho land Is mostly dividod
into Bmall holdings and tho bost land
Is ownod by comparatively poor peo-pl-o.

Although theso two republics adjoin
each othor, tho United Statos is closer,
for most practical purposes, than Nica-
ragua. Thoro 1b almost no commurilcnr
tion by way of tho Atlantic coast or
overland, nnd onco tho stenmor has
loft the roadstead at Punta Arenas, on
tho Pacific side, It is likely to moan a
fortnight beforo another letter can go
from San Joso to tho capital of Nlcav
ragua. Rut it. Is only four days to
Now Orleans, nnd a big white "frultor"
bound thlthor, or to Now York, or olso-whor- e,

Is almost always waiting. It is
sometimes said that tho United Fruit
company "owns" Costa Rica. This is
unfnir, for notwithstanding tho, steady-
ing effect which such a powerful or-
ganization oxerts, tho banana business
of tho coaBt lowlands is a world by it-

self, and docs not explain tho thrift
nnd beauty' of tho main highland vnl
ley, whero ovory hlllsldo is a checker-
board of fields.

INVENTOR'S WEALTH TO SON

George Weotlnghouse, Jr., to Receive
Bulk of $35,000,000 Left by

Hlo Father.

Now York. George Woatinghouse,
the inventor, who died hero, loft an
Individual estate estimated at $35,000,-00- 0.

His business associates said that
under tho terms of his will the bulk
of this fortune will, go to his eon,
Georgo Westlnghouso, Jr., nlthough
ample provision is made for Mrs.
Westlnghouso. Charles A. Terry,
vlco-preside- of tho Westlnghouso
ICIectrlo & Manufacturing company.

fete i

George Westlnghouse.

and ono of tho trustcoo named by Mr.
Westlnghouso In his will to carry on
his large business interests, said that
Mr. Wostinghouso had never been

In accumulating a fortune.
Ho said that Mr. Westlnghouso had
derived less profit from his inventions
than had gone to his business associ-
ates and omployes. '


